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Reds to Release
Two Americans
Held Prisoners

: BERLIN Oi Major General
-- Frank A. Resting, American mili

tary government, said Monday
night that he was going to Rus- -

- sian headquarters later in the
evening to receive two Americans
who have been prisoners of the
Soviet ? for 15 days.

Keating said he had been not-

ified by the Russians that they
, would turn over Warrant Officer
5 Samuel L. Harrison, and his wife.

Faith, of Harrah. Okla., and San
Antonio, Texas at Soviet head-
quarters Monday nitrht.

Two Others Missing
Two other Americans are still

missing after venturing into the
Soviet zone.

Keating predicted ''sensational
developments,' the nature of
which he declined to specify, when
the missing Americans return.

He said the Russians had not
officially acknowledged that
they were holding two other Amer-
ican officers. They were Capt.
Harold Cobin of Newark, N. J.
and Lt. George Wyatt of Okla-
homa City. They boarded a train
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he owns near Austin put up
started houst l;et ping. He savs
out in the country and plans to

until the det.icsinn comes alone.
he says lie will hripl a nice

property. NFA telephotoi
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pan of water from a five-gall-
on can. while his

wife. Lei a. and daughter. Jo Lynn, watch.
Standifr. who was evicted from his city home,
brought his wife and daughter to a piece of
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--T'uder a military guard
v heat lrom the I'nite.l

Cliinese naticfual governmeiit
into ourti?unist controlled famine

'Measure to Go

To Committee,
Truman Is Told

W A S i ! i N 1 TO N . (U P5 Co n gres.
fi.ina! leaders told President Tru-
man Monday that the House
would detent a move to send the
.' uate's OPA re vival bill to the
White House in its present form.

Mr. Truman was told the House
would approve a resolution to
si nd the controversial measure to
a Benate.House conference com.
mi; lee for compromise on some
provisions approved h.y the Sen.
ate.

Senate majority leader Allien W.
F.arklfy. D.. Ky., said, after the
resident's usual Monday morning

i cnferi iice with the ' big four"
democratic legislative leaders,
that House speaker Sam Rayburn
had predicted House passage of
1 1 reso! ut ion.

Congress to Adjourn
Paikley said lie expected Con-

gress to adjourn between July 2"
and July 27. This would give,
the Senate and House two weeks
at best to resolve differences over
the extension and give President
Truman a law which he considers
acceptable.

A t ( pub! ican.led bloc was pre-
pared to buck the conference re.
solution when the House takes up
the OPA measure Tuesday.

Pari; ley also raised a question
about Mr. Truman's informal re-
marks Sunday in which the pres.
it'ent was quoted that the OPA
legislation was "in terribV'
shape."

To Fight Resolution
Parkley expressed belief that

r porters d.'d not hear all of Mr.
Truman's remarks about OPA
when they overheard h;' informal
conversation at national airport
Sitnda.y with Senators Tom Con-
nelly D., Texas, and Arthur Van.
denburg, R.. Michigan.

Despite talk of another veto,
the House anti-OP- A bloc proml
isen to 1 gin the resolution to
send the bill to conference.

CHICAGO. CJ.f" Walter Ren.

Hunh.i.y nau notning to no ' with
The Pluttsmouth FTacles rolled obtaining war contracts. E.

tip five runs in a Lie; Tirst inn- - awards or advance payments from
ing and then added two more in ,hc company. Chairman James

tl'pnthe third and one in the ninth to name ally hiph mil.
defeat Nehawka. leader in the itary (lfficers that he had ss

county baseball league t acted in representing the com 1 x (
WHEAT UNDE2 GUARD IN CHINA
outside of Vang. hew. 1 ?, harg s of

JWahoo Manager
Forfeits Game
After Argument

A dispute over an umpire's do -
cision almost flared into a fiht

j and suited in a victory bvfor -

American Legion baseball team
when the Wahoo Juniors walked!
off the diamond in the
ning of a district 1 game nere

i

Sunday.
The Plattsmouth nine was lead-i- g

i

.1-- 0 when the argument started
and was well on way to a win
over the visitors.

Fireworks Begins

Lanik, Wahoo fi.--t baseman
I

rapped a hard hit ball to , joh
field with one out in the fifth in- - i

Tle. Wflh faith fie rier' tho hnli
,.1 ,1 i J r ... . x xiJiiieu ii ueiieci iniow
Bintner on fir? t. The umpire,
Charles Fulton. called the runner
out and the fireworks be?an.

The Wahoo manager, Rav 0 111- -

ette rushed from the heneh, o
dispute the decision. After con- -
siderable argument Fulton
denlv collated Gillette and
"You can't sav that to me

The nnhot Was that Gillette!
ordered the Wshnn enm nf tho
field and the bovs packed up and
left.

Matts are tied at anchor, und
u ineeni:i!jr tiair cntrv
areas. Charges that the Chinese
relief supplies, by barrirri its
suited in ord r to
China, with the eieui( i of

government h?s "misused"
entrance into communist areas, re.
stop shipment, of reh'ef supplies to
food. (NEA tclephotot

i

'6 or 8 1$'
VP UOUI
WASHINGTON. ('J.P1 -- The Sen

ate w;r investigating committee
was told Monthly that Rep. An-K.- v..

f!rew J. 3.';iy. I).. interceded
at le;:M six or eight timt-- in he
I'alf (f a );'cv e!iiMre' muni,
tii"ns liini acenst'd of war prof

i itot-rins;-

.!'iscTi!i K. Freeman, hashing,
ton. r prt !itat iv of the Fide
IVisiii .M.-i- rrodiuts. Inc., tes
tified -- !n;t he had :s--- d Jlay to
!o some trouble-shor-tin- g for

him "jn-(di;- i My six or eight times.
Maybe more "

Seek to Question May
"Whenever we rea'hed a point

where vv wore having difficul-
ties." he. ?aid. "I would call and
ask him could I see him."

Previous witnesses have testi-
fied that May subjected the War
Department to "presure" to get

jthins.5 done for the Krie T.asin
;and other firms in the lfi-cni- n.

pany "paper enijdre" now being
investigated,

j Freeman took the stand after
the comnit t- -e announced that it

Vss seeking to determine the "e
, gal procss" hy v.'hich May could
be reo.uire'l to teft'fy at a public

; session on his dealings with the
combine. The committee has turn,
jed down May's request to testify
conditionally.

"Had No Dealing"
, , , . f .l..x .

bine,
"I had no dealings? with what

yc.n call the high officials." Free,
man replied. 'T was the fellow
dwn below . . .1 was to make sore
th?t all facilities were obtained

.at;d to solve nia'erials and man- -
' power I'foblems."

Freeman said he earned from
S2.0ii to .70.co a year dur.

;ii:g the war as Washington rep.
resentative of two of the com- -
papes in the midwest munitions
combine.

Suggests Forcing May
Me-i- d said the committee's pre.

vious invitations for May to tes.
tify voluntarily still stand, but
that "there will be no further
written informal invitations."

Senator Hugh IS. Mitchell, D.,
Washington, a member of the
committee, suggested special leg-
islation to force M-- ay to tell the
committee tinder oath about his
connections with the "paper em.
pirf" syndicate accw-- d of making
enormous war profits.

i

Haley, McGale
On Police Force

A shuffle in the Plattsmouth
pome iorce nas neen maue. --May-
or Clem Woster. announced Man.
day with D. T. Haley and Norman
.vce.aie as new members (f the
force.

Hale.y replaces John Hobsche idt
who resigned recently and Mc- - !

Gale replaces Edwards who was j

disc iiarged from the force lust
Thursday.

Edwards was discharged as the
..i s h i i im t-- n nr 1110- - r,rri nitmnmuu hup, utcar last I uesctay, Woster said, j

The shooting occured when the i

driver was unable to stop the ,
norn trom blowmir nftcr KHwnri
had told him to shut it off.

Seven U. S. Marines j

Are Captured by
Band of Chinese

FEIPING CJ.fi) Seven U. S. i

marines were cantured bv an un-- !,mem tier hann nt I hinpsp . 11 v . .

at a vilasre 22 miles southwest of
Chinwanetao. Mai. Gen. Keller E. i

Rockey, marine commander in
China, disclosed Monday.

Rockey said another marine was !

hidden by friendy Chinese and j

returned safely. He said the eight I

imcn Avere on an ice-buyi-
ng mis- -

sion when thev were ambushed by
eight Chinese near the Great Wall i

Marines, aided by Chinese na- -
tionaist troops, searched the area.
but found ony the jeep and trail- -
er in the party was travel- -
mg. Marine planes took part m

Heireus Trying to Make
Deal in Degnan Murder
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EVICTED -J-ames property which
nours himself a two tents and

h' likes it fine
live this way

whi'-- time
home on thi

Faith in Land
Is Paying Off i

Sweat, patience and 'Valley of
the Nile soil are paying off f nv

T. H. Pollock and Edwin J. Gar- -
nsev this vear."

i Thus begin? the story of the i

'
faith Pollock had in GOO acres of

i ver bottom land east of the
C 1.(2 rai'road. ihe story was

im-inte- Sndav in t'r.e Omaha
'

World-IIear- id

Th0 irticio eU-- tn ih V,i

of the Missouri river when Platts--
mouth was young, and shows how
Pollock started accumulating the
tract of land about GO vear: ao.

When the Mis ouri river went
'

on a rampage in
flood waters covered the land, but

(Pollock did not lose faith
Experiments and hard work by !

Garnsey, who farms the land and
Pollock's determination and pa.
tience are blinking results now.
Today there is one of the finest
crops of corn in the state on the
land. j

Mrs. CamDbell
i

Rites Tuesday
j

!to

Funeral services will lie held
Tuesday a 2 p. m. at the Cald
well funeral home for Mrs. Wilma
Lavern Campbell, who died Sat- - b

i

i

Lewiston cemetery.
I ilrs Camnbeil va; born near
Springfield. Mo.. Dec. 2.c. ID 10,
and was married June 27, 1S:57,
to Albertus Camnbell. who sur. '

vives.
Other survivor? are two sons,

Warren rank Campbell and Cal-
vin Clair Campbell two brother,
Leslie Potts and Verle Potts, both
of Plattsmouth two sisters, Mrs.
Fern Wheeler of an Antonio, Tex-
as; Mrs. Eula McClure of Avoca.
Iowa, and the parents, Mr. and
" v;.:;; t,,,",., ..;n C'n ' ,

Monday at the Caldwell f uneral
home

Byrnes to Report
x0 Nation Tonight I

ASHINGTON. (U.R; Secretary
of State James E. Pyrius. back
from his third attempt io write
peace treaties for Italy and Ger-
many's satellites, will report par.
tial success to President Truman
and the nation Monday after near-
ly a year of Big Four bickering.

Pyrnes will deliver his report to
the nation in a radio address to-
night at S p. ni. (Plattsmouth
timet over the Mutual and Amer-
ican networks. In it he will ex- -

, ..,..;;'v i caiiM I cl 1 1 lip-O- Il
the American people to sup-

port them when he returns to thepeace conference.

British Loan Bill
Signed by Truman

WASHINGTON, (U.R) President
Truman Monday signed the ?3.
750.000,000 British loan bill nnrl
precucted it would go far toward
removing the danger of "rival
and antagonistic" economy blocs
in me woriu.

Cabinet officers, other high gov-
ernment officials and the. British
ambassador gathered in the pres. y

lident's office to watch him place lty
ir. 1 ... .oiguaiure on tile measure to

provide Ampiienn financial ascictanrn ; . ...

5 or nearnv uranienDunr July 4
and disappeared.

The Harrisons have been miss
ing since .luly l. ihey let: in a
jeep for a spot in north Berlin
to see about the purchase of a
dog. They were assumed to have
wandered accidentally across the
line into the forbidden Soviet
zone.

First Explanation
Keating would not divulge detils

which led Soviet officials to
charge that Russian prisoners were
being held by the Americans. He
said merely that the Soviets claim- -

ed two of their officers were pris-
oners.

The report gave the first ex-

planation of why the Russians
were holding the Harrisons. The
status of the other officers was '

not made clear immediately. Oran
ienburg is in the Russian occupa- -
tion zone, and after they disap-- !
peared they were assumed to be I

detained by the Russians. --Army j

tfficials here had discus?,ed their
rase on trie assumption that they i

were in Russian hands, and aP" i

,l v.. j'a f

tions for the release of the Amer-
icans.

30 Turn Out for
Swimming Class

Approximately 80 youngsters
turned out Monday morning at
the court house for the first day j

of the Red Cross free swimming j

classes being held Monday through
Saturday at Merritt beach. j

The group was taken to the j

beach in a truck. Walter Smith,
chairman of the Plattsmouth
branch of the county Red Cross
chapter, is in charge of the pro-
gram. Dan Sullivan of Auburn is j

the chief swimming instructor. j

Swimming classes will also be
held at Louisville July 22-2- 7, in- -
clusive, and at South Bend, July
2i-A- ug. 3 inclusive.

Plans Announced for
j

Spending 4 Million
On Missouri River

WASHINGTON, (U.RThe army
engineers Monday announced de
tailed plans for spending $308,- -
845. OuO appronriati'd bv Congress i

for the army's civil works program
during- - the fiscal year which be- - j

gan July 1.
Rivers and harbors proiects will

president of the United An.

Plattsmouth Manager V. J. ' rday at . p. m. at her no me at
n21 ?outh Xir'lh 'Howinir lir-w- as(Tex) Chovar.ee said te --ani -

forfeited to Plattsmouth. ' -- ('rir- jllnf,??- - Dr- - H- - G- - Mlus- -
iky of tiie Pre.-byteri- an church will

Thimgan Tou?h in Pinches j be in charge. Burial will be in

cd June 5. 1045.
Details Are H arrowing

i ne sullen, blackhaired youth,
lis willing to offer full confessions
jin three slaying; and in the mul- -
titi.e burglaries enargeu
him m effort to get lift and

the electric chair.
Ft il of the acl!riis.-:o- m at e

sai-- o brf harrowing.
J ne Deg-a- n child was kirinap--

ped. gai'eted ar.d her body be-
headed, i.'sm.e r bet ed and hidden
in sewers : .ar her horr.e. s

The vout mver; ry e; Chi- -

cajo student, first was connect- -
ed with the Degnan killing
through his finger print? found
on the ran son note, a printeelir - j

reffular piece of paper left in the
bedroom from which Suzanne was
taken la.--t January 7.

Finger Prints Discovered
Then finger prints we re dis.

covered linking him with tne
Frown killing--.

When he was confronted with j

the latter evidence, reliable;
Jsources said, he muttered: j

"That's mine, and the Ross one
is. too.

Some progress toward the ex- - j

change of a confession and a plea j

uilty to the slayings and bur- - j

...... .v.. tood reliably to '

have been made in conferences
l.ftt tffimi . .11I'lillllH.t M. t V 1. 11 iillt J 4liiU .iV

fence attorneys.
Attending the conferences were

I'ntil the disputed decision!
Plattsmouth was comfortably out
in front. Thimgan was tousrh in
the pinches and the local club
commitetd oly oe error while Wa- -
hoo was guilty of six miscues.

Platts.mfutli cored in the on- -

ening inning on successive sing
le- - by Morse and Alkire and
clean double by Thimgan, ser.d- -
ing Morse home,

The beys added another in the
third o two Wahoo errors with
out the benefit of a hit. Again in
the fifth they tailed without get-- 1

CHICAGO CJ.ff William lit ;r
ens. 17.year.ohl student, is trying'
to make a deal with the state to
confess to the Suzanne Degnan
kidnap murder and tw-- other mur-
ders in exchange for a life sen. j

teuce instead of the electric chair,
ihe United Press learned Monday
f rom absolutely reliable sources, i

The admissions have been made'
orally, it was learned. These sour.
vs say they have not yet been put

jinto writ hi'---. Ib ir ns. it was leant,
led. lias become dismayed at the
amount of evidence piled up aga-
inst him in the Degnan killing
and in the "lip stick" murder of
ex.W'ave Frances Drown, knifed

!and shot on D c. lu. lti?5. and
in the slaying of Mr-- . Josenhine
Eos 41k attractive brunette kill.

j

Treasury to Slash
National Debt by j

More Than Billion
Iv ii nm.toiii.uiv'., n,.. i ne

treasury will slash the national
debt hy $1,250,000,000 Au-- 1

with a cash retiremet of short
tcvmdt.i ligations, it was learned
Mon day.

This will reduce the national
debt to sl'g .1.1 i than jyn

000,000.000. j

Ihe short term obli gations wi.l:c,.
be redeemmed with money from i

the T.easuryMvgh cash balance
which is about two and a half i

., . .times that oi normal peace-tim-

.vear- -

Th,.o,,,,i, ." '"" '

'mat u rig omica.ios, tne tiational
deljt v have bet'n cut out

- t i i?C,.00,000,000 -- ia1 a
when the Aug 1 redemption is
completed.

fJlllrU llnvhrh K
Convicted Will

.t-- i

i

(

there Su.nda.v by an S. score.
Three hits, a walk and two er-

rors gave the Piaitsmonth club
i's big first-iniiit- m marsrin. but
Nehawka threw a scare into the
leys when it came back to smash,
out five hit ar.d score four runs
in its half of the first.

Fox Gives 14 Hits
r,;il Pc.x Eagles hurler. held

ithe XeV wka club in cheek after
that, except for a single run in

ithe ninth, although he gave tip
I4 hits during the game.

Harry Sniffer got a walk to
start the g?me. Bill O'Doiinell

jwns safe on an error and then
Chuck Ault cracked out a double
and Kin Yroman came through

;v.ith a sinele. An error let May-jnar- d

Hobhs live and Fox singled
end the lug splurge.

Nehawka came right back. iCfir.'
g' r's tioi'.hle. Marks' single., a walk
to Mayfi'ifi and a double by Math- -'
ers followed by singles by J. (5 ru i

r and ?dayfiebl :icco'tnt"d for
four runs. Fox bore down to'
si like out the next two batters'

'and ended the barrage. j

Nehawka Scores in Ninth
A single by Vroman. a triple;

by Hobbs and Fox' single in the
thini gave Plattsmouth two more :

runs. In th - ninth Al Chovanec
!was issuod a base on balls and;
Vvor.in n came through with his1
third hit of the game, a tnrde.
to send Chovanec home.

Nehawka scored its only other
:run in the ninth when Moss trip.-
ided and scored on Marks' single,
Mayfield lined a single to put two
rien on the bases with only one

lout, but Fox struck out the next:
two batters to end the game.

Vroman and Pox with three!
hits each led the Eagles. Ma.y-- j
field got three li its for Nehawka.
The Eagles played errorless ball, f

while Nehawka was guilty of two1
miscues. Fox struck out nine
men and walked two.

School Meeting at
Nehawka Tuesday

Representatives of school dis-
tricts in the Nehawka vicinity will
meet with the Nehawka school
board Tuesday night in an effort

t,.t,- - u v.r :j: '
l- - - i'i Liuicriu pi uv iciHiir

scnoot tor .Nehawka.
The meeting is a result of the

condemnation of the Nehawka
school by the state fire marshall j

use ot the present school build- -
ing for the coming school year
providing certain repairs are j

malie".
A simtlar meeting was held last

month but inclement weather kept
some of the school district repre- -
sentatives from attending and the
July meeting was set.

Cloudy Skies Help
Make Weather Cool

Cloud.y skis Monday helpd to
bring relief from a hot. sultry
week-en- d here and scattered
showers were predicted for today.

The temperature rose only to
degrees bunelay but the humid.
made the day uncomfortable.

Low for Sunday, Lemuel Gessell,
Masonic home, weather observer,
reported today, was 63.

Saturday's high was 9S degrees
and the low was 72.

a ?ilirle blow 'vhf'n
"

tin; 'ahoojto -fi an(, f.om to f m

"... . , ,,... ,

j uunohile Workers (CIO. said
j Monday that the union's 800. noo
i members would leave their jobs
'at : p. m. Tuesday in a nation.
i wide demonstration "that will
j herald a buyers' strike such as
i this count rv has never known."

P'Utlier. speaking before 1.T.00
I'AW member in the Cicero sta- -

j ditmi. said employers had been
notified that union members would

jnuit work for one to two hours to
attend meetings protesting the
removal of price controls,

Uv said union members, includ.
in:r "no. nun jn Detroit and no.noo
in Chicago, would map plans for
a j. pea Is to President Truman and
congress for renewal of a strong
office of price administration.

Translator of
Polish Wanted

Can you translate Polish?
If you can, your services are

needed by Mr. and Mrs. K, P.
Pence 222 South Sixth street

Mr. and Mrs. Pence have re- -
ccived a letter written in Polish
which neither of them is able to
read. The letter came from friends
in Colorado who received it from
Poland. They had sent some clo-
thing for Polish relief. It presum-
ably is a letter from someone in
Poland who received the clothing.

The Pence's friends in Colo-
rado were unabe to read the let-
ter so they sent it to Plattsmouth,
hoping that someone here would

j l,e able to translate it for them.

Nf Y J
Members of CAP

All former and present Civil
Air Patrol members of the
Plattsmouth unit who wish to
help at the world's fair of avi-
ation at Fort Crook were ask-
ed Monday to contact Ruth Nel-
son before 7 p. m. The telephone
number is f7o.

WEATHER
Nebraska forecast: Partly cloudy

Monday, Monday night and Tues-
day; few widely scattered thun-
der storms Monday and Monday
night. Somewhat cooler southeast
and extreme south Monday. High
temperatures 90 northwest to low
80's southeast. Slightly cooler east
Monday night and Tuesday, some-
what warmer central and west.

cost 110,125,250, with New York of the visitors.
amounting to $42,253,750 and ot a single Wahoo player
maintenance work $67,871,500. ws able to reach third base as

Flood control will cost $194,- - the local club played head --up
315,000 for new construction, ball behind Thimgan's stellar ng

and maintenance. ching.
The following new project will! Morse, Alkire and Cullen each

made two more errors.

Wohlfarth Shines in Field i

Wahoo was able to nick Thim.- -j

Pari for only three singles, while;
plattsmouth get four hits of f
W O'tf" Tn'mc'in struck out rinn '

got singles for Plattsmouth, while
Thimgan connected for a double.
Three times during the game
Plattsmouth caught runners off
of Lanik in the sixth was perhaps
the stadout fielding play of the
game, while Ihimgan's peg catch- -
ig Woita off second in the fifth
was another neat maneuver.

Wahoo defeated Louisville 0-- 4
at Wahoo last Wednesday.

Mrs. August Mumm
Dies in Montana

Mrs. August Mumm. dautrhter
oi the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Goos of Plattsmouth, died Mon- - j

day in a Missoula, Mont., hospital, j

ner nusDana aiea last rebruary.
Funeral service will be held

W ednesday at Missoula.
Survivors include five sisters,

Mrs. Olga Storm, Mrs. Hulda Weid
mon XT-t- Dnnl. Tn.l. 3 If II,man, i.iia. x auia uaiher ana --virs.
Llara Libershal. all of Platts. '

month nnrt Tt Tttrt T5 , , n e

iaf .' "? "V Vrlbert;.his FV CS

,
hn. and his brother. Mnlnrnv

rr0,,1,!n" c tt u.ui-- -viu...Fuiduie
Asked if the conference showed

progress had been made, the prin
cipals replied, "No comment.

Chief of Detectives Walter
Storms said lie had absolutely no
knowledge of any admissions and
could neither affirm or deny the
report.

Mai Coghlan, one of Ileirens
attorneys, said that "I'll merely
stand pat on my statement 'No
cuniineru. j n neitner a del to nor

consiuereti its cources to be un- -
impeachable.

Mrs. Martha Lynn
Of Union Dies

UNION, (Special) Mrs. Mar-
tha Lynn died Sunday evening at
5 p. m. at her home in Union af-

ter a long illness.
The funeral sendees will be

Tuesday at 2 p. m. at her home.
Rev. Kunkel of Gresham will be
in charge ef the services

f aC6 JT iring oquaci detract from vour story and I'll
BELGRADE, (U.R) Gen. Praia! give you no 'needle lead' for the

Mikhailovitch was convicted bv ajmoment."
Yujroslav military court Monday The United Press, however,

be undertaken under the rivers
and harbors program:

Missouri River Mouth to Kan-
sas City, SI, 500,000; Kansas Citv
to Sioux City, la.. $2,500,000; at
Ft. Peck. Mont., $20,000.

Willie Tigner Is
Sought by Police

A warrant has been issued for
Willie Tigner who is being sought
by local police after he reportedly
broke loose from a policeman Sat-
urday night, Police Chief Sibert
Li tie reported Monday.

Tigner was picked up on Main
street after becoming involved in
a fight and pulled loose from the
policeman. The officer fired a
tear gas cartridge at Tigner but
the fleeing man did not stop.

Oldest Engineer Retires
AUR0RA.I11I. (U.R) Thomas

W. Morrissey, 73, Aurora. old-
est active engie-e- r of the Chicago.
BurlLgton and Quincy raiioad,
retired Monday after 56 years of
service with the raiioad.

... .c.v... i.ul .tie uoiiiiincuiof Avar criminality and sentenced
to die ,eforo a firing squad.

Mikhailovitch. bearded leader
of the' Yugoslav Chetniks. was
found guilty on all counts against
him. lie was accused of colla
borat ion with the nazi occupation
forces, treason, and other forms of
war crimes.

The verdict condemning Mik-
hailovitch was handed down ex.
actly five weeks after his trial
opened in the auditorium of a
military academy on the outskirts j

of Beltrade. I

ty Dad flying weather, Rockey
saiu. i

Pays Two Fines
Marion O. Schlieske of Platts.

mouth paid fines of $12 and costs
to Police Judge C. L. Graves Mon- -
day after pleading guilty to
charges of exceeding the speed
limit and failure, to stop for a
stop sign. He was fined $10 on
the first charge and $2 on the
second. His driver's license was
also Rusptnded for 60 days.

i . "turn ui ucn vi. iuuvc in lesioiing XJritisn war-Kans- as

City, Kans. and a brother, shattered economy and exportHenry Timm of Platssmouth. world trade.
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